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=

TRADE OFJHE WEEK. _ A £. AMES & CO.,
No Special Movement In Toronto or 

Montreal anil Bnaineu le Gen
erally Quiet,

Wholesale trade at Toronto this week was 
quiet as a general rule. There was no spe
cial movement, and stock-taking by retail- 

will necessarily make things slow. The 
change In weather Is beneficial to drygoods, 
and many travelers are again out on the 
road after the holidays. The markets for 
leading lines- of staples continue to rule 
firm, and merchants generally are In good 
spirits after having an exceptionally goo.1 
year, and the promise of another la 1900.
The lqw prices for sugars still rule, owing 
to good supplies of United States grades.
In other lines of groceries there are no 
changes to note. Remittances are satisfac
tory, with lew failure» In general business#1 
Cured meats have a firmer tendency, with 
a good demand. I’rlme commercial paper 
Is discounted at 6 to 6% per cent. In Lon
don the open market discount rates are 
lower at 5% to 5% per cent., while the Bank 
of England discount rate IS unchanged at 6 
per cent. Back stocks on the Toronto Ex
change arc firm, while some of the specu
lative Issues are lower than on Tuesday.

Quiet In Montreal, ' Too.
A quiet week Is reported In Montreal 

trade circles, business having hardly yet 
got into a settled groove after the holidays.
A good many travelers are still home, hut 
the beginning of next week will see them 
nearly all out with revised samples. Collec
tions are reported very fair, and drygoods 
payments oh the 4th, which was a mode
rately hea,vy day, are reported as a good 
average for the season. For the week end
ing Wednesday there have been 10 failures 
In the district, the heaviest being a retail 
drygoods insolvency, with liabilities of $29,- 
000, and the total of liabilities Is not esti
mated beyofid $80,000. Shoes and leather 
are quiet, but values In the latter line are 
stiffly held, and there Is a pronounced scar
city of sole, some recent cable orders hav.
Ing to be refused. It Is said. Iron and Its 
products continue very firm, and $28 Is the 
regular spot quotation for Summerlee plg- 
lron; Ingot tin shows some -further recov
ery. The money market continues to rule 
firm' at 6 to 7 per cent, for call loans, but 
money Is a Uttle more plentiful this week.—
Dun's Bulletin.

this class oi cattle In the country at higher 
prices and shipped them through wtiuout 
Bringing them to this market.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.73 to $5.12% per cwt„ while 
light sold at $4.40 to $4.0U.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $4 to $4.50 
per cwt., while light export told at $3.40 to
^3.05 pçj* cwt.

Loans of good butchers' and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.87",4 to $4.1214 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to fhe 

weighing 1000 to 1100 IBB.
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40. American Securities Closed Steady
WM $1, 1- London—Canadian* Were Dull,
cows, heifers and steers, $3.49 to $3.00 per 1 bnt steadier ta Toronto and Mont-

Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.10 to real—Latest Financial News.
$3.30, while Inferior sold at $2.75 to $3. _ *

Heavy Eeeders-Cholctc wen-bred steers. Friday Evening Ja . 0. 8a|ea nt U 30 m . Bank of commerce,
weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs. each, were Canadian securities were dull but steadier 4, 4 at 144; Dominion Telegraph, 4 at 132;
scarce, with prices firm at $3.75 to $3.85, on tne Toronto and Montreal exchanges e. P. It., 25 at 01%, 25 at 01% 100, 50, 25.
and $4 was paid for n few short keepers. to-day. Prices were within a narrow range, 25, 25, 25. 25 at 01%; Telephone rights. %, 

Rough steers of the same weights sold at with very little activity. 1.8, %, %, 1 at 70; Golden star, 500. 2tw at
$3.40 to $3.60 per cwt. - - - -33%

Light Feedere-Steers weighing 800 to 900 American securities opened better In Lon- Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce. 20, 
lbs. each, were selling at $8.20 to $3.30 per don and Improved somewhat, but, eased, off 0 at 145; c. P. R., 25 25 at 01%; General 
cwt. „ „ # ■ . . , later and remained quiet, with the settle- Electric, 10, 10. 20 at 109%; Telephone

Feeding Bnlls-Bulls for the byres sold : uient uoaorumg the attention, of members. rlgll[a> et 70; Toronto Railway, 10 at
«t $2.75 to $3 per cwt. ; The close was steady Bullion to the 10;i^ o „t 101; Golden Star, 500 at 33; Can-

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to nnionnt of £93,000 was withdrawn from the ada i’<7r. Loan. 20 per cent., 27 at 118; Car- 
lbs. In weight, are easy, at $2.60 to banK „f England on balance to-day. ter-Crnme, 20, 2 at 103.

$2.75, while heifers and black and white j * ■* * Sales at 4 p.m.: Commerce, 19, 6 at 145;
rieers of the same weight sold at $2 to Cables from London to-day quoted Grand Western Assurance, 50 at 159%; C. P. R-.

P" cwt- — . . I Trunk first pref. at 83% second pref. at :175 iu 01%, 25 at 91%; Cable, 1 at 100. 150
Milch Cows—There were about 12 cows gyu and third pref. at 20. Hudson Bay at 18g. Telephone rights, % at 70; Luxfer,

and springers offered Prices were steady, easier at £20%. Anaconda unchanged 30 at 1Ui4; Toronto General Trusts. 20 nt
ranging all the way from $30 to $45 each. 1 at 816. 143; Canadian Savings and Loan, 1 at 110,

Sheep—Prices firm, at $3.50 to $8.73 per • • • 7 „1
rwt. tor ewes, and bucks at $3; butch, j Grand Trunk earnings for the fourth
ers' sheep at $2 to $2.50 each. , i week of December were $802,128, an In- Montrent stocks.
îxpE5$KFte $4°85C“ anderwCe"h"aWtor ! ^rtee^tecr^^^^ Tot^ grass D^tte.^m^and’iS do.. “preC.

Failures ”of~The Week.
|k fats at $3.75fand «U ' $îl&% : IMlS  ̂Ro^l. ‘AWLttll

William Ievaok boiicht 100 eattl# m\xpA Pûred with those of previous weeks, is re- Tel., b.c X(f 177 and 172%; Halifax H. A buuhe^and exponë^' St $3 50 toPorted lu Dun's Bulletin as Iowa; L.» 20 and 10; xd n.s. Ito and 173;
nnd $4 to $4 2f> for nicked lots of butchers i . . . . Dominion Coal, 44 offered, Montreal votSad $t.£? to *5.12% for exporters. ' i £ ®. 3 Û = £ ten 152 and 143%: Canada Cotton, 74 and

W. H. Dean bought two loads of export-1 ç » Z Z ■ 8. a 5 ~ 60; Merchants Cotton, MO offered,
ers at $4.12% to $5 per cwt. I Jan. 4.... 9 12 2 .. ,. 2 23 M Cotton, M and », War Eagle. xdy -00

T. Halligan bought 39 mixed cows and Dec. 28.. ti 14 8 2 .. .. 25 22 : and 250; Vlrtue, 54% and 53%d Mou reaiheifers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.00 per cwt. Dee. 21-10 9 2 2 “ i 55 tl 33Trl xr llO aml 1W Molds'
Crawford & Hunntsett bought one load ! Dec. 14.. 9 11 2.8 .. 0 81 84 va stern TownshtoB 156 offered"

srassus«Sttv&ts 2 - » smKi sçM*
ncr rwt * ■r2F^ ^ bond**, 101 asked. ___^VesTev Dunn bought 300 lambs at *4 60 w*n Strcet- Morning sales: C. P, B., 400 at 91%. »«t
oer cwt 8 sheep a8t $3 60 n'erewt these I’rlcea ot stocks traversed a considerable 01%. 25 at 01%, 75 at 91%: Cable, 5 at 191%,
Cefna'average Drb-es ^ Pr t6eae range to-day, moving forward In the early 23 at 189; Montreal Railway 25 at 284%,

Alex Levack bought 18 butchers 1050 deauugs and then pursuing a rétrogradé 65 at 284. 250 at 285. 25 nt 284%; Toronto 
lbs each at $4 tog$4 75 the latt2 oriee t'ourflc t0 al>out 'SM nig tic's level, the Railway. 75 at 104. 25 at 103%, 25 at 104%.
being for nicked cattle'7”’ *“ " P deduction to be drawn is mat professional 37-; at 104. 125 at 103%: Twin City, 100 at

_ ,, , „ . R L^vack hmicht 75 sheen at *3 65 tradere arc dlSlnc.'lueu to unueitake exien- 66%, 50 at 66%, 150 at 66%, 25 at 66%,
New York Produce. * B. Leraek bought 75 sheep at $3.65 glre spet.ulative commitments. There were at 06%. 225 at 67: Royal Electric, 275 at

New York, Jan. 5.—Floor—Receipts, 11,297 P*r cwt- 1-0 lambs at T 10 *4 '5 per unexpected proportions in the gold engage- isR; Telephone rights, 3% at 71%. 1% at
hbls. ; sales. 3300 pkgs. ; state and western. j„hn Rrn_- K„wood „oM on butchers’ ment toT tomorrow's steamer, a mourning 71%. Dominion Cotton, 50 at 93%, 10 at 94:
dull and easy. Rvc flour firm; sales, 300 each at M-O and « at »P to $3,500,Uti0. as compared With prelim- virtue, 500 at 54%, 500 at 54; Bank of
bbs.: fair to good, $3.15 to $3.30: choice to $3 ISO*'1 hill 1400 fbs ’ at $350 ’ Inary estimates oL $3,000,UW The large en, Montreal. 2 at 255%. .12 at 255%.
fancy, $3r35 to $.3.69. Wheat-Receipts, ^binn" bougM 4 ex^rt bul'ls, 1600 lb,. ^»e|nents were to spite of the tact o Afternoon roles: C P. R., 15 10 .t 92. 
6400 bush; sales, 750,000 bush; options open- each, at $4.50 per cwt. dJatoJ In th^ discount rate at Ber £JR.'ex «1 ioiv.l-jfi at l03%-
ed easy and sold off under weak French g_ Reynolds sold 11 butcher cattle at llzl ,T[t la evlden,t, therefore, that the Brit- Ç’win Cltv 35 at 66%■ Telephone rights, % 
cables and determined f™m ^ar 5*: 1 boll, tout) lbs., at $3.50; 46 sheep, 28 tob' Government designs abundant use tot 71r^; Virtue. 20m,’ 500 at 55; Bonk of
traders. Towards coon it rallied on <x»er- h,mbs and 5 calves, all at $4.35 per cwt. iarge uddlltonal funus, and that available Montreal, 10 at 255%; Molsons, 4 at 194;
lng. March 75%c, May 74%c to 7u 3-16c, The dealers who handle mllcn cows On supplies will be drawn to London as Molsons/ rights, 27 at 6%; Commerce, 25
July 75c to 75%e. Rye steady. Corn—Be- this market, to say the least, are not pleas- far aa possible. The cause of the morning „f144 ' b ’
ceipts, 58.500: options dull and barely ed with the accommodations provided for Btrength in the stock market was the ccs- - ' 
steady. With the west where receipts were them. They certainly have Just grounds tor ^jon of the selling pressure for Berlin 
liberal. Oats—Receipts, 55,900 bn“h: options complaint, when nothing more than open account. The absorption of New York 
Inactive. Butter-Receipts, 3528 pkgs.: t*eus Is provided. During the late bitter (;cntral stocks and sympathetic effect upon 
strong: state dairy, 20c to 27c; state cream- «old weather fresh-calveo cows with the the whole railroad list continued. The re- 
err *4e to 30e- ^western do ‘>4c to 30c calves by their sides, were tied In these action galhëd force with the growth to rhe’esV^ReeelDts 3719 oSs • ftom Eggt- open sheds, the snow drtfttoS on and “olome of the gold engagements, and the 
ft^^î;R499rPtoi.™. flâner- ^.Vnte rod I aroun<1 them, causing them to tremble and bears were disposed to take advantage Sugar .....
Receipts 422.1 pkgs., ■ shake all over, some of them receiving { tbe situation to depress the Industrials, Tobacco ....
Penn., 26c to -ic; western. 2oc to -6c, lot» damage from chill®, trom which they will „0taDÎy Sugar and the steel and iron Con Tobacco
off: western, ungraded at mark 16c to -4c. , not rec0Ter for months. If at all. The stocks Rumors were circulated that new Anaconda .. --------
Sugar—Itaw firm: fair refg., 313-16C; re-! Soc!cty t0l. prevention ot Cruelty to Ant- difficulties would be encountered to effect- Leather, pref ..... 76 <6 75% i»A
fined steady. Coffee—Firm; No. 7, Bio, 7%c. mais would be justified In prosecuting the ,nc the distribution of dividends on the General Electric. .. 124 124 121% 12--%
Wool-Dull. Hops—Quiet. city for this neglect. common stocks of Iron and steel companies. Federal Steel ..... 63% 53% 61% 51%

---------- Mr. C. B. Sbough of London. Ohio, was wt,lch It- has been represented was soon to do pref ................. 74% 74% 7<e%
(hlcnjro Gossip. on the market yesterday looking for light |,e. The closing of the market was, how- Steel & Wire...........  45% 49 46% wr

McIntyre & Ward well says : stock bulls weighing from 700 to 800 lbs. eT(,rj flvm. hut very dull, and net changes, St. 1 aul ...................... 118 119% 317%
Wheat-Extreme v&akness has been dis- He did not procure what he wantefi and aside from the Industrials, were not Impor- Burlington .................  124 124 122%r

Receipts of farm produce were fair to- played by wheat to-day. Th^Daa been wUl be on hand next week and the week ant. vf.rthwest d.' I. ! !1« 1 *
flay. 1500 bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay, no special news, bnt the failure of European f®sbinmentK ner G T R • William Levack rJL,viV,iîàteti to'dnv to Thompson & Chic. Great West.. 12% 12%
6 of si raw, 300 dressed hogs, with a few markets to respond to any bullish feeling 7 mracattle and ldoub™ deckof «Imn 16 We^5 Kina st teet : Nor Pacific ...... 63^ 53% 63
lots of apples, potatoes a yd some poultry, has depressed holders here, who have been i Dunu Bros 3 loads of export cat- London buvlmr was disappointingly small do pref................. 73% 73% 78% 73j4, Wheaxtva8,r,eadr'aSU,LbU1mla,me.hèuS 2? S tree filers to-day. On tl,e decline there Ik ?nd 3 ?oads of sheep Dunn B^sl also Mo Pacific...................  «2 «% 41 41%
to 7ÔW^h4oS bvshJl» of at 71%$; I Y-aa” fair demand, principally from shorts. Bhelplwl on Saturday last 4 loads of cattle between our prices and London prices, as Southern Pacific . . 37% 38% 37% M

Rnriev' .iliv'S hLhéîs sold at 44iAc Northwest receipts more liberal. Mlnneapo- dlrt-ot from the country and 1 car of-sheep, given by the official tape. Shortly after the Atchison .. ............. 19% 1W6 19%
Steady ^«00 bushels sold at 44%c „a and Dlli,Ith received 453 ears to-day, Shipments per C. P. R-: A. Ironsides, 1 Speningl however, very good buying of the | do pref ................ «1% «4% «1

OaUfirm- 40» bushels sold at 29%c against 333 last week and 442 last year, car export cattle, and John Wallace, 2-loads Vanderbilts appeared, more especially in Texas Pacific ..... L)% 15%
Hav ea^èw 35 loads sold at $11 to $13 ! Receipts at nil primary markets, 504,224 stockera to Cartwright, Manitoba Blg Four and C. O., the old rumor of a Ixmlsvllle & Nash.. 80% 80% «9% .9 A

for timothy and $9 50 to $10 50 for mixed bushels, against 654,000 bushels Inst year. Export cattle, choice.......... $4 7a to $.) L.% consolidation between these two systems Southern Railway.. 11% 11/s %
hay $ : Unvktrcet reported clearances of wheat Export cattle, light ............  4 40 4 60 being consequently revived. This buying do pref - - - ......... =4 a4% 53% 83%

Straw-Five loads sold at $7.50 to $9 per ; and flour for the week. 2.509,682 bushels. Export hulls, choice ...... 4 00 4 80 gradually strengthened the lest of the_mar- N & W pref............ 68 A x«g% ^ 1;^
ton for 5 loads. Tnlk of 100,000 bushels cash wheat sold Export bulls, light .... ... 3 40 3 0a ket and, a covering movement enmlng, N Y Central............ A ^

Dressed Hogt—Deliveries of 300; prices here, but not confirmed. Seaboard reports a 87ii a imx l,rlcea had ha-shai^wi,lT'Thl ”market Pennsriran™ " ' 1^% 133% 1M 132%

g* «*«£1*-“““ ETLrrn:: S» & » 3
.îKffirK£:î«i-ft*.... T 18 iS «>& SM

! letting go. Nothing to the situa tiro to give - inferior................. 2 75 3 00 ports, which Included $500.000 to Argen- Rending, pref ........ 52% 53% 52%
Poultry firmer deliveries light at 10c to : *hem -my encouragement aside from the Feeders, heavy ........ «... 3 4u 8Vim. tine, did not have any appreciable bearish j Del & Laek..............1,9 ... ... •••

12c ner} ll> for turkevs- chickens 50c to feat"r<,s that have grown too familiar by Feeders, light .................... 3 20 3 -Ul influence. The most Important factor was Del & Hudson......... 117 117 115 116
toe pPer pair- geese 7cyto tki peMb • dïcks frequent repetition to exert any marked In- v.-ci-el.; ................ •> ,v, 2.75 Vie withdrawal o( outslile buyers and the N Y. O &. W............. 22% 22% 21% 22
15^ ?o $1 per pair i fl'1{,nee now. Bradstreet reports cleirances Milch cows.........  ............ ... 30 00 45 00 quiet but steady profit-taking roles by some Pacific Mad............. 4o% 46% 45% 45 s
Grain- P P ! Of corn for Week. 4,019,036 bushels. Late Calves ................................... a un lu -, important Interests and Identity of which Che» * Ohio.............  30% 31% 30% 31%

Wheat while hush so 69 to *o 7012. in tlle session seaboard reported 30 loads Sheep, ewes, per cwt .... 3 25 3 50 was kept well under cover. We felt more Con Gas ... ............ •••
wheat, nhlle. bush .. l»'» $0 ™% worked for export; 100.000 bushels sold ha-tv*, uncxi per t-Wt.r.ii 2 K 2 75 friendly to the market during the fore- Peoples Gas .......... 10.,% 10.,% 104 KM*

o il ■••• | here for shipment. L„m'.« nicked ewes and _ noon, but turned rather against It w-hen we Manhattan ............... 97 %% 176
n 7,12 " ’ Oats—Lower In sympathy with other wethers................ .. ■•••• 4 75 4 85 noted the good selling of long stock. We Metropolitan ....... 7412 72 73%

.......... 0 44% o'45% Brains. Lambs, per cwt......................  4 00 4 50 think this quite likely to have come from Brooklyn R T.......... 72'i 74% 72 A
:::::: orn ^ Provlslons-Strong, active and higher car- lings,’can,Ice over 160 lbs.. 4 87% .... Standard Oll and otber lar^ teterosts w^ Twin City **
........ . 0 29% .... ly on return of packing In the west for the “ thick fats .......... 3 7A .... ^ve been tba ”oB‘nP^™te continue thls Tcnn C A 1° -Xi 80% 87% 84% 84%
..........“ ^2% .... past week being much smaller than last „ “il‘Lfe'd'ujer lbU lba' J prdlcv of profit-taking sales the floating sup- Western Union ... 87 88% 87 87%
..........0 5° •• year. Two of the packers who were large .. c°ra~fe<1........................ ... 55 blv of stocks will soon materially Increase
.......... 1 13 1 holders ot May ribs and lard sold freely. .. ..............................i ^ " ?n^ oJrafe against the market's further

This selling caused sharp decline, market 1 “* "" .................. .... Improvement at present. It must be said
closing steady nt about lowest prices of tkt notion of the market to-day was dls-
da.v. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 23,000. East Buffalo Market. nnnolnting. We believe the decline was „ . money

Bartlett, Frazier A- Co. (.1. A. MacKellarl, East Buffalo, Jan. 5.—Cattle—The market fl„e as much to selling of long stocks by lm- a0P011'nt . ..
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire was In fair position, with two loads on sale. ; portant Interests ns to renewed selling by — York Cen'rnl
the following despatch : There was a fair demand for good to loading bears. All the news was favorable nndlan Pacific ........

Wheat—The wheat market ruled weak to- choice cattle. The market was well sus- to-day. Illinois Central ... .
day on liquidation by limited holders, and ti.lned. Calves were In fair demand, with ---------- ..............
prices during The early part of the session moderate receipts, and sold a little otrong- Forelam Exchange. j,;r|e pref . ..'...............
declined %c pm- bushel below last night's «■ Buchanan & Jones. 27 Jordan-street. To- Rondins........................
close. Liverpool, after opening firm, closed 9n°b?bJ? *8 50 to Î8.75, good to Choice, $8 ronto lookers, to day report closing ex- gt. Paul ........................
weak, %d lower for the day, and reported „ „ . , change rates as follows : Pennsylvania ........... .
cash demand very slow, ^oy also stated , % ,^daL ,”c,udtog two loadfof Can Between Bank* Northern Pacific ........
their market was tnore like decline than ada laml)a choice lambs sold full steady Buyers. Sellers. Counter Atchison..-. ••••••
advance. Continental markets were very ,th veaterday> whUe sUeep were 15c lo N. Y. Funds .. 1-32 nrera 1-16 prem | o -1 Union Pacific prer . ^ 
quiet. Receipts at Chicago and: Northwest 25e h,_hPr iÆmhs. choice to extra, were MonflFunds.. 10 dis par l-8toI-4 Ivulsrille A Nasnv 11
were 529 cars, against 472 last week and quotable $0.10 to $6.30; grtod to choice. $5.75 Demand8tg... J1W4 8 At 10tol01-8 ”*l’aJ* i ÿi.AA.V' "
651 Inst year, ami our advices from the ?0 jq.io; common to fair, $4.75 to $5.75; 60Day« Stg... 8 11-18 834 «^tofl 1< Ontario A western ..
Northwest indicate a freer movement in clxed sheep, choice to extra. $4.50 10 $4.75 cableTrnnsfs. 9,-S Hla-lh ioi-Btoio i-t
the country: consequently large receipts nt good to- choice. $4 to $4.50: wethers and
Minneapolis nnd Duluth may be expected yearlings, $5 to $5.25; heavy ewes, $4 to
In «lie near future. Clearances. 252.000 $4.50; Canadas sold on the basis of $6.30.
bushels. Receipts at primary points were ; The offerings were well cleaned up and
BM.OOO h’.ishels. against 448.000 bnshcls last ; the close was steady. ... . _
week nnd 653.000 bushels last year. Mode- Hogs—The market opened actlie and 5e
rate demand for ^cat and wheat for ; b^'aratndf Ve Sav Heav? sold at $4 65 1
export, and wflill ^lone at thj to $4 70: mixed. $4.65: Yorkers, $4.65; r»g$c. i
fleollne. but m>th ng very largo, nor xvas , Gr>. roughs Ç4 05 t0 $4.15: stags. $3.40
the demand nt .nil general. Seaboard re- ( t0 Towards the close the market
ports moderate| demand. Stocks at the j llp nnd declined &Ac. The total .ot-
Northwest nre expected to show a larger ferjngS vrtre 55 load*».
incrense then they did a week ago, bit
crease! "K.lne'sGnt* .î« chteaao'T.n^f-Cartle^e'^l'te eho. e 
reported to us w-erepusheI*. W-'m $5C2h5lca8°'$6Ja0n: $4 20 to
tlier throughout the "-ion $3-20: mixed stockera. $3 to $3.75: selected Montreal ...
generally favorable for the growing . rop. teedera^ $4.20 to $4.90; good to choice cows. Ontario........
but the around now Is generally bare of >8 Rn t0 ,4.go; heifers. $3.50 to $5; catincrs, Toronto .. . 
spow. Trado quiet all day. The Interfer- g2.25 to $3; bulls, $2.60 to $4.95; calves. *4 Merchants' ., 
cnee of foreign markets to advances made lo $7.50: fed Texas beeves. $4.10 to $5.90. Commerce ... 
on this Side Is discouraging, and unies, a 1 Hogs—Mixed and butchers, $4.2u to Impertsl .A 

I better demand conies In the near future $4.52%: good to choice, heavy. $4.40 to Dominion ...
prices nre likely to work |ow«r. and esnecl- j $4.52%; roughs, heavy, $4.20 to $4.35; light, standard ...

! ally as receipts at the Northwest will in- , $4.20 to $4,42%: bulk of sales $4.37% to Hamilton ...
croasp. Receipts to-morrow, 60 ears. $4.45. _ Nova Beotia

Richardson A- Co.. Chicago, send the fob j Sheep—Native wethers. $4.40 to $5.05: Traders...........................  111 •••
lnwln” despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 lambs. $4.50 to $b.-u. Western _ wethers. Rrltlah America . ■ 124 122% 124 122%
West King street • $4.25'to $4.75: Western lambs, $5.50 to $6.23. West Assurance ... 100% 158% 160% 158%wUt-Tbe Wheat market to-day show, ! n^-ipts-Cat.le ÜOUO, hog, 32,000. sheep imperial Life ................. 147
more signs of liquidating long whent tbnn 10,000. ______ _ National Trust.............. 241 t
for fome time past. It appears to ns thnt Uonsumers jras ... • • • --r • v- ^
the houses with the large,. c-nn-rU New lork Live SJ|ck. r?nm rll^ranh ' *1 * 100's A*? 390 187

! were sellers of wheat, and It looks as If it New York, Jan. 5.—BSPfes-Receipts Ont ’& Qu'Appelle!*. * 65 50 * *65 50
J was for long account. European market*. 2755: steady for steers and bulls, cows p X vv L Pref. 55 58 55 58

- - iujn. «rosi , eepcctilly Continental, nre contlnnouslv Ftendy to 15c lower; all sold. xSteers r n r'stock* .... 9174 9194 91^4 9174n 4 f /a Wool, | henrish. nnd It Is noticeable that a good $4.50 to $5.90, tons $« to $0.25, oxen $4.65 Toronto Electric .. 138 135 % 137% 135
1’iiee list revised daily by Jnmes Hnllnm manv pphp!o who bnve been bullish are (0 $5.30. bulls $3.25 to $1.70, cows $2 to T^n „ew ;. —

nidëi Vn°'i ‘ te0$^'pnii turning bearish so that It would seem as $4.25. Cables steady: exports 440 cattle General Electric
- ti ts No 1 greeu stê^rsZ& * Î?,A lf ‘”e selltog side was unquestionably the anrt 4400 quarters of ^ce ;^o-morrow 66.1 prP,...........

Iliues No" •’ green stccra n",% fin Popular one around hen*, and for that rca- cattle a"d 1S<** TV»rters of beef Com Cable Co...
NO.' ” green . . . osî? OKU, ^ 't ls hle"!v probable that the market Mow; vrof, ^ ,o $^ barn^anl" *<" Trîiehpbone '

Il Mes No 3 green ............ 07*4 07V4 mnv r(>n'l'lv become congested on that side »o *4 do rights
Il des. «-mod ........................ ! CK> 09^i unless there Is n who’e lot more long wheat nnd iJtmhs-Itecelpts 3496; sheen Richelieu ' .

- Cnlf.kiiis, No. 1 . ................ 10 ... fur sale. The demand for rash wheat is flrnv lambs 10c higher; all sold: sheep $3 Toronto Railway
Calfskins, No. 2.................... 08 ... very moderate. to $4.56, lambs $5.75 to $6.70, culls $4-50 Tram"
lambskins, fresh.................. UO 00 ----------- tn $525. Halifax Elec Tram. ...
£*!!*- fresh ........................... !Hi 00 LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Hng»_Recelpts 3472; steady at $4.75 to S‘tantenSBteamto,at ""
1 allow, rendered .................. 04 05 _______ «4 H a ml I ton St ea m hoa t
,■ no;. .............. 16 17 Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar--------------------------------- I nSfer Prism pref.'
S.JJ0*’ uimashed, fleece ... 09 10 ket to-dny were not Inrçr 42 enrlosds, com- Hnrdr From Detroit Tor (Jen Trusts ... 350

BBSS ::::::: g S «JS SS Jtfj&Ja » MK »
' 38AVW'ar««ag Eft fthnassMstps sswar«c: *

_, British Mark *. good, with prices firmer for best graces roT nnd disnosed of four hleveles Twin Cltv .......... 6774-rll -Inn. 5.—(12.30.1—Wheat. Nor., of fat cattle, sheep and lambs. In all other Prisoner b e<l an I f °‘T^ dealers Payne Mining ................
r?,l“,V.s VM: No- 1 O'" 6s ™ to 6R 3'M: closes prices remained nnchan-d. ^d warrants Dsued^ “r^ bis arrest:^ Fred- ternlon Tire, pref.. 108
VI ."s 1(W; cmn :is «‘H R??8-, 5S The export rattle coming to this market bad ”,^7 Parliament-street: David War Eagle .. .. -- ?50%
prl'fi» »kSrime 5'S,TJ ,rss ,5,s 0,l:jar'j- {hp Pr,:rnt ,,r1«nr." 7’,"“ra èy.notirLte Mccimton. SU spadma-avenae. and Charier Republic ...................HO
■llsna- , ,"rn- 31 ls n,V American, refined. he«t n„.|lty. and Ur«t e!rire. choice, heavy. Mcl 'in £ 336 Y’onge street. An officer Cariboo IMeK.) ....

*}:llow, Australian 2iis 90: Amen-, well-bred and weii-finished cattle would ^,rk, aTa to-nigbt for Detroit to bring Golden Star ............. 33%
, a'V'd to fine. 26s; bacon, long clear, bring higher nrices than tbe quotations Kill leave Virtue ......................... 55light, 34, 6d; heavy, 34s; short clear, heavy, given below. Some dealer» have Sought Hardy here tor

Brit Can I. & I.... 100
Can L A N 1............ 90
Can Permanent ... 125 

do 20 per cent .. 120
Canadian S A L............
Central Can Loan..........
Dora Sav A In' Soc 
Freehold L A S... 
Hamilton Prov. .., 
Huron A Erie .... 
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 

Imperial LAI.... 90
Lon A Can LA A.. 60 
London A Ontario.. 95
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L A D........

do 20 per cent ..
People's Loan ........
Heal Estate L. A t>. 
Toronto Sav & Loan .,. 
Toronto Mortgage.. .90

33a 6d; cheese, colored. 59»; white, BTa; 
wheat, steady; corn, firm.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
buyers and sellers apart; on passage, qutot 
and steady. English country markets firm. 
Corn, off the coast, nothing doing; on pas
sage, firm but not active. Argentine ship
ment» are: Wheat, 62,000 quarters to the 
United Kingdom and 23,000 quarters to the 
Continent; corn, to the United Kingdom, 
37,000 quarters, and to the Continent, iT.000
qlparis^-'Wheat Jon. 18f 25c. March and 
June lHf: flour, Jnu. 23f 95c, March and 

241 80c. French country market»

«inn ...

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
112

10 King St West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations in the Issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. E. AMES.
B. D. FRASER. I

75
toWall Street Market Closed Quiet an d 

Fairly Steady.
Lower Cables and a Very Slow Cash 

Demand.
iio115
176
166 era

BO 36licet exporter», Vo50 1 Members Toronto
Stock ExchangeJune

ÊmstgMf

March 3s 5%d. May 3s 5%d: flour. 17s 9d.
Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm ; Cali

fornia, 6a 3d: red winter. 5s lOd: northern 
Friday Evening, Jan. 5. | spring, 8s 1%»1; futures, dull, March .1,

In Chicago to-day wheat was decidedly I"N'1. a«8r,î2pdfuturesC<biii Ja™' Feb'
weak aud other grams were lower to sympa-, March 3s*5%5, Slay 3» ’5%d°'' flour,
thy. Trading was heavy. Closing wheat : and Maren as o»u,

wcre: Jau' ^ May U8,AC' : Lcndon-Mnrk Lane-Foreign wheat to 
July «9-%c. ... ! poor demand and English firm. Ma lie

Liverpool wheat futures are weaker, clos- .trodj with fair business. Hour quiet 
lng %d lower tnan yesierday. Com closed and ouotatlone 18a
%u lower tor March and oilier futures un- j . ' Smi^anotnnota-
h^nnegrfkniUflou1‘24f terejan.1S - * "" | LiTdvf'qnofations^S'^

Paris-Wheat steady, Jan. 18f-35c. 
and June 24f 90c.

Corn and Opt» Ruled Easier in Sym
pathy
Closed Steady at Lowest Prices— 
Local Live Stock—Latest Commer
cial News.

121
111With Wheat—Provisions '30 25

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New Y'ork, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osucihj

tin
120
75

R A. Smith.
F. G. Oblkb.AMMOND.

G. A. CASE,609

STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

MarchReceipts at Liverpool during the past 
three uays were; V neat, 129,uOO centals,

,̂,Uregen°?r,oriLariAmer,Can; ^ Ch.eago Market

» - • McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow-
Wheat receipts at Minneapolis nnd Du- |„c fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 

luth to-day were <53 cars, against 333 a Trade to-day : 
week ago and 442 a year ago. Car receipts 
si Chicago were: Wheat ici, corn 483 aud Wheat—May . 
oats 168. “ —July .

Corn—May ...
Lending Wheat Markets. Oats—May ...

Following are tbe closing prices at lm- Tork-Mny ... 
portant wueat centre* to-day : Lard—May ...«<»
v Cash. Jau. May. July. Ribs—May ... 5 80
Chicago ...
New ï'ork .
Milwaukee 
tsi. Loalk .
Toledo .. .
Detroit, red .. 70 .... 0
Detroit, white........ 0 «0

. 0 64% 0 67% ....

Open High Low CloseP MS -68% 68%
69% 69%

33% 32% 32%
24 23% 23%

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

69
76
33
24

10 90 10 95
6 05 OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

Established 1823.
72 72B 82

Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
000,000.00. Offices 23 East Wellington-66%................................... Montreal, Jan. 5.—Flour—Receipts, 600

. 69% 0 69% 0 71 0 08% hbls.; market quiet nnd unchanged. Patent
. 69% .... o 73% o 72% wlnter gg,70 to $3.80; patent spring, $3.80

0 73% 0 73 H; straight roiler, $3.30 to $3.40; extra,
$2.70 to $2.90; superfine, $2.40 to $2-3); 
strong bakers', $3.60 to $3.70; Ontario bags, 
$1.60 to $1.70. , .

Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. 74c to 75c; 
corn, 42c to 43c; peas, 05c to 66c; oats, 30c 
to 31c: barlev, 49c to 50c; rye, 50c to 30c; 
buckwheat, 50c to 51c; oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.

Pork, $14 to $14.50; lard. 6c to 7%c; bacon. 
IOVjC to ll%c; hams, 10%c to 11 %c.

Cheese, lie to 12c; butter, townships, 20c 
to 22c; wastern, 17c to 18c; eggs, 15c to 17-.*.

Montreal Produce.

street l’hone 839L
F. H. GOOCH, 

Chief Toronto Agent.
City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.Duluth, No. 1

Northern ............
Duluth, No. 1
Minneapolis'0 oT* X" 0 05% 0 64%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

F. G. Morley & Co.and 20;
Brokers and Financial Agente,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.40 to 
$3.60; straight rollers, $3.20 to $3.40; Hun
garian patents, $3.85; Manitoba bakers', 
$3-60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
and west: goose, 69c north and west; No. 
J Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c to 25%c 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 88c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley. 35c to 38c.

Rye—Quoted at 49g north and west, and 
60c east.

Bran—Cltv mills tell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $15 to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.
Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri

can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal- Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.5o by the barrel, on track at Toronto. In 
car lots.

Peas—At 57e to 57%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommisslMGOOD RESOLUTIONS. 16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £284.

I“I'm going to tom over a new leaf,” said 
Snickers.

“Good," said Bickers. 1 
“I mean It,” said Snickers.
“Your Intentions are always Irreproach

able,” said Bickers: “there Is only one 
thing wrong with them ”

that?" asked Snickers.

RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Booms 48 and 49."What's

"They’re so seldom carried out."
"You Just keep an eye on me this time," 

said Snickers.
"What are you going to do?" asked Blck-

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
< 346Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel, 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

era.
"I’m going to take a Dodd'» Dyipepsla 

Tablet after every meal.”
“What!"
"That's right.”
"Say It again," said Bickers.
"I’m going to take a Dodd's Dyspepsia 

Tablet after each meal," repented Snickers 
deliberately. »...

“What for?”
“For a month or two!" said Snickers.
"Yes, bnt what's the matter with you 

that von're going to take Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets?"

“Doesn't It oednr to .von that It Is pro
bably because I. hare^dyspepsla ?' '

"Why don't you go to a doctor, then?" 
demanded Bickers.

“Because Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets nr» 
twice as good and ten times as cheap." 
said Snickers. “Not that I have any pre
judice against doctors, you understand.”

“Well, that's all right, I suppose, lf 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are Hal,le to euro 
you."

“My dear boy,If yon only knew how many 
people are using and have used Dodd’r Dys
pepsia Tablets./there would he no question 
In your mind as to their efficiency. Why, 
they're sold all through Canada, the Unit
ed States, England and Australia. It must 
be un Ip the millions."

"Well, all I can say Is. when yon make n 
good resolution you want to stick to It," 
said Bickers.

New York Stock»,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MaeKellftr), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street John Stark & Co.,toMay as flollows :

Open High Low Close 
... 136% 136 131 131%
... 104 104% 105% 105%
... 35 35% 34% 84% 
... 40 40 89% 39%

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street..

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Memberfl Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stakk. Edw>kd B. Freeland.

\

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Of John Kelly dt Ool, New York,164

12% 12%
BROKER,

Toronto.Janes Building
Telephone 1122.

1<J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 88 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lose Bldg.Phone 114.
raiTATX wines.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
The New York Central has the best road

bed of any railroad In the world. A trip 
to New York can be made with ease and 
comfort. Ask Canadian Pacific agents for 
rates. ed

fit cm her Toronto Stuck Exchange^. *bb!. 52%
Potatoes firmer, nt 50c to 60c per bag. STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
JUST ARRIVED

One car of fancy CALIFORNIA 
WASHINGTON NAVEL ORANGES, ilso car of Valencia 
Oranges.

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts.,

TORONTO Limited

•• red. hrsh.
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush..............
Pens, bush.................
Oats, bush..............
lCye, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. .
Ben ns, bush, ..........

feed»—

/Emilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Æmiliub Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

nrr»'»:1 ■ > ' ______________ _____

J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

*
London Stock Market. 96Jan. 4. Jan. 5.

Close. Close. 
... 5)8% 991/4
... 98% 00#
...133 141

lied clover, per bush........$4 2Ô
Alsike. choice to fancy.. 6 50
Alslke. good No. 2.........\ 5 00
White clover, per bush. .. 7 00 

Hay and Straw—
Huy, per ton.............
Hay. mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 50
Straw, loose, per ton........4 00

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls............
Eggs, new-laid ..............

' Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ....
l m keys, per li>..............
Ducks, per pair .......... .
Geese, p^r lb...................

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bhl............
Potatoes, per bog..........
Cnbbage, f>rr dozen ...
Onions, per bag ........
Beets, per busli..........
Celery, per dozen ...
Turnips, per hng ........
Carrots, per bag ........

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$ 400 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00
Lnmb. per lb.......................o 00%
Mutton, carcase, per lb., o o:> 

carcase, per lb. .... o 07 
Iiogs, dressed, light .... 5 3Û

2467 RALPHE YOUNG,6

9493 Chartered Accountant and Auditor. 
Maitland Young,^Nonsuiting Accountant 

Room 45. Canada Life Building. 
Business undertaken anywhere. 216

115115 BUCHANAN & JONES111% 1V 50 10
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Assents
«St;».* sffpSî.rau
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission' —

9%6
121

............74%
67%$0 20 to 75%0 30 19% 29

E. R. C. CLARKSON76%'. 76.$6 75 to $0 
. 0 10 
. 0 75 
. 0 07

. 80% 82

. 20% 21%
. 22% 22% £1OOO to £20,000 Stg *

English’money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi-

o
i
0 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
On the Berlin Bourse.

Berlin, Jnn. 5.-Prlces on the b<*»r8e to' 
dav were firm, on the strength In New 
York and western bourses. Bears covered 
on tbe nneonflrmed report that the Germa» 
steamer Bundesrath had been released.

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

4.88%14.87% to 4.87% 
4.84 |4.83 to 4.83%

S1600 to nes%0 Demand, sterling .i..| 
S!xty days' sight G. W. YARKER,

Financial Agent, C ada Life Bi
y 30

ed i Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.

ulldlng30 o
Money Market.

market is unchanged.
30 0 248

J.A. CUMMINGS & CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,

•jr, The local money 
Money on call, 0 per cent.

The Bauk ot England rate remains nt 8 
per cent. Open market discount rate 1» 
lower at 5% per cent. ,

Money on call in Now York at 4 to 6 per 
I cent.; last loan 4% per cent.

40 0 How It Wat on the Parle Bourse.
l'arls, Jnn. - 5.—A cheerful feeling pre

vailed on the bourse to-day, tbe ease of 
money in New York and London encourag
ing purchasing partly on German account. 
Rentes were In good demand. International 
securities were harder. Kaffirs were bet
ter. although the transactions were unim
portant. this being due to the absence of 
decisive news from South Africa.

$9000—ROSEDALE
Beautifully situated, new Pressed Brick snd 
Cut Stone Residence, containing eleven 
handsome rooms, hardwood finish, nnd dec
orated throughout: two lovely bath-rooms^
Daisy hot water furnace; best open pliimb-t - Correspondents for Goo. W, Spitzmiller. 
lng, porcelain laundry tubs: large lot, 50 7 ■ —
feet frontage by 200 feet deep to a lane.
Plans and key at office of

HARTON WALKER,
5 Toronto Street.

«
1012 Adelaide St. Bast 2M

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bl<1. Ask. Bid. C.C. BAINES,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
250 250 (Member Toruiuu ûiuvu J-.xvuuuge.# 

Buys and sell» stocks on London. New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stork Ex- 
,'h migek. Ml bi us Slocks Bought and Sn|4 
on commission. 180

Canadn Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. ‘ 18 Toronto-street.

36... 130
240 245 240 '
130Hoy. baled, car lot*, per

ton............................................$9 25 I
Si row, baled, car lots, per

tou ..................................... ... 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%

Butter, choice tubs ............. 0 18
Butter, medium tubs .............0 14
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls . 0 22
Bui ter, crenmery, boxes ... 0 22 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0 18 

. 0 17
. 0 10
. 0 00
. 0 08
. 0 (Hi
. 0 40
. 0 23

V. 245 Cotton Market».
.. 165 160 165 ... New York. Jan. 5.—Cotton, spot closed
. .146 144% 148 145 dull, l-16c lower; middling uplands. 7 ll-16c;
.. 215% 213 215% 212% ! do... gulf, 7 15-10e: sales, none. Cotton, fn-
.. 270 268% 270 268% : lures closed quiet nnd steady. Jan. 7.32,
.........  104 ... 101 Feb. 7.34, March 7.37, April 7.38, May 7.40.
.. 196 ... 196 ... June 7.40. July 7.43, Aug. ,.40. Sept. 6.96,

225 ... Oct. 6.83. Nor. 6.70.
r.ivcinpol. Jan. 5.—Cotton, good bn lines* 

done■ prices l-?.2d Jiieher: American mid
dling fair. 4 23-32d; good middling,4 17-32d: 
middling. 4 15-32d: low middling. 4 5-16d; 
rood ordinary. 4%d: ordinary. 3 15-lfld. 
The roles of tbe day were 12.000 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export, 
nnd Included 11.100 American. Recettes 
6000 hales. Including 100 American. Fu
tures opened firm and closed quiet.

Bank Clearing» for the Week.
New York, Jnn. 5.—Bank clearings St the 

principal United States cities for the week 
ended Jan. 4 show total clearances $1,781.- 
771,641, an Increase of .9 per cent, as com
pared with the corresponding week last 
year. Outside of New York city, the clear
ances were $664,295,369; Increase, 7.5 per 
cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal $10.424,- 
760, decrease 23.5 per cent.: Toronto $11,- 
602.081. Increase 2.5 per cent. : -Winnipeg, 
$2,907.812, Increase 38.7 per cent.: Halifax 
$1.755.615. Increase 15.0 per cent.: Hamil
ton $046,229, Increase 21.2 per cent.r 8t. 
John. N.B.. $693,223 increase 33.2 ner
cent.; Vancouver $963.346, Increase 62.8 
per cent.; Victoria $629,168, Increase 18.u 
per cent.

STOCKS ana
BONDSBought and sold on 

all Markets.

Bartlett, frazier & Co.225 iii ---- BY-----
FERCUSSON A BLAIKIE\Eggs, held ........

Eggs, new-lnld ... 
Hcney. per lh. .. 
Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Geese, per lb. ... 
Ducks, per pair 
thickens, per pair

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcluslve Wires.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

147
131 23 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

HENRY A. KING & CO.,180

' BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.

TORONTO.

21 Melinda Street, Tomato.
136

134 ... 134
170 160% 170 160%
... 104 ... 104
180% 187% 188% 187%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos and debenture* on convenient term*.
l.NTUtLVr il.LOWKI» 0.1 BteStlW

Rigb.it Current Hates.
$250,000 TO LOAN £, „5,i

Security, In sum* to suit. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

75 74
& Ont.'.!. 198 1 96 197 19.7

104 103% 103% 103%
Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to. lie sot Si® ii to o ifflii3 «5

100 W. A. LEE& SON,
Beal Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

200 “H Church-street.16»to
Ü6 113% 116 113%

E.L. SAWYERS Ç0., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

GENERAL AGENTSISO
140 1*9

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER lire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Piste-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee anil Accident Co. Em- 

plovers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-strect East. Phones 
692 and 2079. 240

95
197
169
«7

198 Smallpox Decreasing.
The smallpox to Quebec Is being cleared 

up rapidly. There are new only 21 cases, 
while 244 have recovered. Like the cut- 
break in Western Ontario, no deaths have 
occurred.

199
253
197

115 115
34 ed65% 63

1900

well as with whiskey

A

Vivants It Is
M

26 COLBORNE STREET.

erial Oxford 
hen Range

,reeente the ,
lighest Development 
if Mechanical Perfection 
n Range Construction.
th it in your kitchen you’re sure of ' 
iter money-saving comfort and . 
venienoe in every detail of cooking ■ 
n you’ve ever known before.

ust have a look 
t its patented improvements 
t the

AND FURNACE CO.,
IT.

'est. or of Our Agente 
d minion.

ERLING”
UND

KIES.
»e put off with any other 
ktisfied only with the Fligh
ting ” will be your choice.

First Class Grocers.

•s SPECIAL.
IPSIDE DOWN. 
ALL.

ONATED.
the short time this Ale has 
is unprecedented. A single 

• other brands are
lal, XXX Stout Porter, 
Lager. Bock Beer in Season

1 hotels and dealers.

|Y CO., Limited, of Toronto

‘yT/e”
When you buy Carling’s 
[you pay for what you 
Iget. Every bottle is 
[guaranteed to be pure, 
sound and thoroughly' 
aged.
Your dealer sells Car
ling’s.

j

'arlinJg
—S London

HOFBRAU ;

uid Extract of Malt.
ie most invigorating prepa- 
,tion of its kind ever intro- 
iced to help and sustain the 
valid or the athlete.

Ltt, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

IHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
————

246

-THE-

rillia Porter
—is me

rest and Best in Canada
iail orders promptly filled. Ad-

iï ORILLIA BREWING CO.,”
$6ORILLIA, ON f.
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